
Hideout
Count: 32 Wall: 0 Level:

Choreographer: Judy Rice (USA)
Music: The Big One - George Strait

STEP, SLIDE, STEP, KICK
1-2 Left step forward (12:00), right slide forward by left (toe to heel)
3-4 Left step forward, right kick leg forward (keep leg straight)

STEP BACK, SLIDE, ½ TURN RIGHT, KICK
5-6 Right step back, left slide back by right (heel to toe)
7-8 Right step back while turning ½ turn to right (6:00), left kick leg forward (keep leg straight)

(TWISTS) ¼ RIGHT, ¼ LEFT, ¼ RIGHT, ½ LEFT
1 Twist ¼ turn to right on toes as left steps down beside right (9:00)
Feet about shoulder width apart to do twists (9:00)
2 Twist ¼ turn to left on toes (6:00)
3-4 Twist ¼ turn to right on toes (9:00), twist ½ turn to left on toes (right stays back) (3:00)

SCUFF, STOMP, SCUFF, STOMP
5-8 Right scuff forward, right stomp beside left, left scuff forward, left stomp beside right

CROSSOVER FRONT, ½ TURN LEFT, CROSSBACK BEHIND, ½ TURN LEFT
1-2& Right cross over front of left, unwind ½ turn left (9:00)
3-4& Left cross back behind right, unwind ½ turn left (3:00)

LEAP, DRAG, JUMP OUT, JUMP IN & CLAP
5 Right leap toward right side
Hands from right position: right hand goes up & out, left hand goes down & out
6 Left drag toward right
Hands back to right position
7-8 Jump out (left to left side, right to right side), jump in (feet together) & clap

LEAP-STEP BACK/KICK/ STEP, ½ TURN LEFT/CLAP, LEAP-STEP BACK/KICK
1&2 Right step back, kick left leg forward (keep leg straight), left step forward
3& Turn ½ turn to left, clap (9:00)
Right is off the floor during this movement
4& Right step back, left leg kicks forward (keep leg straight)

STEP, STEP, SWIVEL TOES RIGHT, CENTER
5-6 Left step down forward, right step beside left
7 Toes swivel to right
Left toe weight/left heel off floor, right heel weight/right toe off floor
8 Toes swivel to center

REPEAT
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